JEEM BOOM BHA! Exclusive HANDI-CARE INTL. HOLIDAY SPECIAL
BINGO - LINGO SHOW
Saturday Dec 4, 2021 - 7:00 - 9:30 pm

Happy Holidays Season 2021! Holistic Living events of Handi-Care International did make a
difference in our community! Let us be part of these wonderful events spreading the
message of caring and sharing for the needy.

Jeem Boom Bha proudly begins this 2021 Holiday Season with a bang-bang show titled
BINGO-LINGO.

Fun Time mingled with contribution time! Yes, in a humble way we all partake and play to add
our contribution to the wonderful cause!

No registration required. Zoom meeting ID and password given below.

Please join the zoom session through the link in this communique at 7 pm sharp. Here is the
detailed agenda:

●

●
●

7:00 pm - Registration of players
○ Register for BINGO and
Get your exclusive
BINGO action card to
play
○ All BINGO players are
automatically enrolled
for LINGO 1
○ Register for LINGO 2

Date: Dec 04, 2021 - Time: 7:00 pm
Here is your Zoom link: Bingo-Lingo JBB Show
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81301937233?pwd=b2tneTQ0NS
9wSUt0MURkUFduUG5Hdz09
Meeting ID: 813 0193 7233 Pwd: FFF 2020

7:30 pm - BINGO-LINGO starts

BINGO Rules:

* Each card distributed has a request for your contribution to the kitty - feel free to e-transfer
to Handi-Care

* Each card has an unique serial # which is needed to record your win in any of the following
instances

* JALDI Five #s - winner(s) awarded 50 points

* Row (vertical) B - winner(s) awarded 100 points

* Row (vertical) I - winner(s) awarded 100 points

* Row (vertical) N - winner(s) awarded 100 points

* Row (vertical) G - winner(s) awarded 100 points

* Row (vertical) O - winner(s) awarded 100 points

* Full House (All #s) - winner(s) awarded 450 points

* Each point is worth 10 cents

LINGO 1 Rules:

* A page with Blank tiles for individual letters of words in a Sentence will appear on screen

* For every BINGO number called, a letter will get filled in the blank tiles randomly.

* BINGO players can guess the FULL SENTENCE anytime and text to the Host.

* The full SENTENCE will appear as soon as a right answer is sent by a player to the Host
(through zoom chat)

* There will be 10 such SENTENCES in total during the duration of the BINGO session

* Each winner gets 100 points

* Each point is worth 10 cents

LINGO 2 Rules:

* At the end of each BINGO prize round one of the FIVE LINGO2 registrant will take on with
the host for a golden minute one by one [6 rounds from JALDI Five to Rows].

* Each player will have 1 golden minute to answer as many words as possible with the Host.

* The player responds to the Host with the right Tamil equivalent word for the English word
conveyed by the Host

* The player can say �Pass� if unable to find the right word to get the next word as the
objective is to attempt as many words as possible in 1 golden minute!

* The winner for each round will be the one with most right answers

* Every winner is awarded 100 points

* The player scoring highest of all 6 rounds will be awarded 400 Bonus points

* Each point is worth 10 cents

� On behalf of the BINGO players and winners, Jeem Boom Bha will consolidate the kitty
collections including awarded point-values and make a contribution to Handi-Care.

� Please let Handi-Care Admin - Sudha / Vasu - your email id to forward your purchased
BINGO Ticket(s) on the event day. PRINT / OPEN to play!
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Here is your Zoom link: Bingo-Lingo JBB Show

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81301937233?pwd=b2tneTQ0NS9wSUt0MURkUFduUG5Hdz09

Meeting ID: 813 0193 7233 Pwd: FFF 2020

